
BREAD PRICES
TO GO UPWARD i

IN A FEW DAYS
Philadelphia Bakers Say In-

crease Is Xeeessarv or They
Must Fail in Business

Philadelphia, April, 11. ?Bread !s
scheduled for another increase in
price next week. The Increase
probably will be from eight to ?line

cents for the one pound loaf.
- Several large bakers announced to-,

% 'day that is was a matert of raising
the price or g-oing out of business.:
Two weeks ago they petitioned the
I'ood administration for permission!
to increase the price. They were;
told they must first present evi-
dence that such an increase was
v arranged.

Bakers claim that substitutes are
costing from it to M a barrel mote

than wheat flour. The food officials
here have announced that substitutes
are scheduled for a drop. The far-
mer at present is receiving almost
half of what is paid for bread, while
in 1913 he got a little more than one-
quarter of the retail price, according
to statistics compiled by the food ad-
ministration.

.CLASS TO RESUME
Mrs. John Y. Boyd will resume

her Bible class for men at the Boyd
Memorial building to-morrow. Fri-i
?lay evening, at 8 o'clock. Her sub-
ject will be "Jacob or the Spirit tf
Service."

CASCARETS BEST j
IF CONSTIPATED

They liven your liver and
bowels and you feel

fine again.

Don't stay headachy, bilious
with breath bad and

stomach sour.

Lived 75 Years in 50
?I,'iood Blood And Strong Nerves

Assure Ripe Old Age
A man is as old as he feels; a

Woman as old as she looks: and both
-ere- as young as their blood and
nerves. Impoverished blood will givea man or woman of fifty the sallow.

- pallid complexion usual at seventy-
Iflive years of age.

Study your face in the mirror. If
Jou lack the ruddy glow of health |
fnd the physical vigor that is yours'
by right, look to your blood andnerves to correct the trouble.

DR. CHASE S BLOOD AND NERVE
TABLETS are not a "cure-ali." but a
r.atural compound of Iron in a most
active and condensed form with other
blood and nerve builders that go
right to the seat of the trouble. Your !
strength is gradually but surely
built up without any harmful stimu-
lation.

It is interesting to watch the
Steady gain resulting from the use of
I'R. CHASE S BLOOD AND NERVE j
TABLETS. It is urged that patients I
weigh themselves before taking this '
remedy and then watch their increase
Jn weight from month to month. Price

cents; Special Strength (stronger i 1
and more active), 90 cents.?Adver-
tisement.

After 9 Years
Of Internal Baths

Mr. Addison I. Williams writes Dr.
Clias. A. Tyrrell, of New York, as
lollows:

?"Regarding the M. B. L. Cascade.'
1 feel it is one of the indispensable 1
articles and should be in every home. 1
1 have not taken $lO worth of medi- i
cine since obtaining it?about 9
years."

You can be free of biliousness
and constipation, with all the ills j
which they produce, by an occasional
Internal bath. The "J. B. L. Cascade"
administers these scientifically, it be- |
ing an invention of Chas. A. Tyrrell,
M. D.. of New York, a specialist on in-
ternal bathing.

By the proper application of Na-
ture's cute ?warm water?it keeps
the lower intestine free of all poison-
ous waste, and permits every function
to work in harmony and without clog-
ging?hence makes one consitently |
btight. capable and well.

Croll Keller. 403 Market street. IHarrisburg. will be glad to show and
explain the "J. B. L. Cascade" to you.
end will also give you free on request
an interesting and authoritative '
book. "Why Man of To-Dav Is Onlv i
E0 Per Cent. Efficient," written by'
Ir. Chss. A Tyrrell.

Ask for it to-day while it is fresh ;
fr your mind. ?Advertisement.

Railroad Men
Theae men know from experience

that Sloan's Liniment will take the
stiffness out of joints and the sore-
ness out of muscles ?And it's so
convenient! No rubbing required.
It quickly penetrates and brings re-

ft lief. Easy to apply and cleaner than
mussy plasters or ointments.

Always have a bottle in the house
for rheumatic aches, lame back,
sprains and strains.

Generous sized bottles at all drug-
gists.

, Monn'n prices not Increased 25c 50c 91
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BUT SIX BRITISH
i SHIPS IN A WEEK

SUNK BYU-BOATS
Submarine Toll Cut to Second

Lowest Level of Whole
Intensive Campaign

London. April 11.?The sinking of
British merchantmen by mines or

submarines in the week ending last
Sunday reached the next lowest lecel
of any week since Germany bjgan
her intensive submarine campaign in

1917. Four vessels of more than

1.600 tons, two of iess than 1.600 to-is
and two fishing boats were sent to
the bottom.

The number of vessels unsuccess-
fully attacked is reported as eleven.
The arrivals were 2.534 and the sail-
ings 2.495.

The low record in sinkings for any
week since Germany began her in-
tensive submarine campaign, was in
the aggregate weight of tonnage

sunk, the week of November 11 last.
Then only one vessel of more than
1.600 tons i ?td five vessels of lets
than l,t>oo tons- were destroyed.

Paris. April 11.?Only two French
merchantmen, both more than 1.000
tons, were sunk by mines or subma-
rines touring the week ended April 6.
it is officially announced.

Amsterdam. April 11.? The Bel-
gian relief steamship Flanders strucK
a mine in the free channel Monday
and sank, according to the Handel*-
bind. The crew was saved.

[The Flanders was last reportod in
available shipping records as having
arrived at an American Atlantic pert
February 18. She was a vessel of
4 157 tons and was owned at Ant-
werp.]

Aviator Flying For Loan
Fails to Reach Detroit

By Associated Press
Mount Clemens. Mich., April 11. ?

Anxiety was felt to-dav for the safe-
ty of Lieut. Rouilett. aviator at Sel-
fridge field near here, who was to

have piloted his airplane yesterday
to Detroit to participate in a Liberty
Loan demonstration. He started for
Detroit about noon but did not reach
there and up to early to-day had
failed to return to camp. It is feared
he may have been blown out over
like St. Clair.

MAJOR RAIsCH APPOINTED
TO NEW POST ON COAST

Camp Hancock, Ga.. April 11.?
It was announced to-day that Major
Livingston V. Rausch. camp quar-
termaster. had been relieved of duy
at Hancock and sent to a point in
the east for coast defense duty. Cap-
tain Fitzure becomes acting quarter-

mtster.
Colonel Maurice E. Finney, who

was in charge of the officers training
school at Hancock before going to
the Fort Sill school, will return to
camp here during the week.

"

He
willcommand the headquarters train
and the military police.

El.fc\ EN'TH W \RD CI.VB
TO HOI.D BIG MEETING

A meeting is planned for to-night
b ythe Eleventh Ward Republican
Association, It will be held in the
big room at Fourth and Mueneh
streets and Republicans will be given
a cordial welcome. The meeting
opens at 7.4 5 o'cloc'it

Charles E. Pass, prothonotarv,
will be one of the speakers. There
will be others, the committee- in
charge promising something real in
a Republican rally.

INDIAN 1 PRISING THREATENS
By Associated Press

Reno. Nev., April 11.?A threaten-
ed uprising of Piute, Goshute and
Shoshone Indians in Eastern Neva-
da. has assumed such a serious as-
pect that troops may be needed to
stop it, according to Arthur M. Allen,
special agent of the Department of
Justice, who is near the scene of
the trouble.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO MEET
"The Harrisburg Commodore."

will be the very interesting subject
of the address which is to be de-
livered to-night at the regular meet-
ing of the Historical Society of Dau-
phin county by Thomas Lynch
Montgomery, state librarian.

f MIDDLETOWN I
*\u25a0 '

Arrange For Third
Liberty Loan Drive Here

The Third Liberty Bond campaign
committee will hold another meet-

| ing in the council chamber to-mor-
-1 row evening. At the meeting held

1on Tuesday evening, E. S. Gerberich
was elected chairman; A. H. Luck-
enbill, vice-president, and J. W.
Few, secretary. The captains of the
first two loans were appointed as

I captains on the third loan and are:
First ward, first precinct. Grant
Souders; second precinct. N. C.
Fuhrman: Second ward, first pre-
cinct. A. G. Banks; second precinct.
Dr. J. F. Blecher: Third ward, first
precinct, A. H. Luckenbill; second
precinct. W. H. Gingrich. Middle-
town. lioyalton and rural district's
quota is $115,000. J. C. Seidel, of
Harrisburg. represented a New York
banking house, and gave a talk on
the Third Liberty Loan issue. A. B.
Cressler, manager of the local car
plant, was appointed chairman of
a committee to be known as the in-
dustrial committee with power to se-
lect subordinates to assist him. The
drive will be started next Monday
morning and all captains and lieu-
tenants are urged to be present to-
morrow evening.

The Indies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church held its
monthly meeting in the church last
evening.

W. C. Sherlock moved his house-
hold goods from the Krauss Broth-
er's flat. L'nion and Emaus streets,
to 316 Hummel street. Harrisburg,
to-day.

A. C. Staniy, principal of the Cen-
tral grammar school, in Emaus
street, who was recently married to
Miss Martha Goodhart. of Shippens-
burg, was presented with a hand-
some clock by the teachers and
pupils of the schools in the building.
The presentation was made by Miss
Grace Hemp, assistant in the gram-
mar school. The gift is highly appre-
ciated by Mr. and Mrs. Stamy.

The Rev. E. E. KaulTnian, pastor
of the Nagle Street Church of God,
Harrisburg. gave a missionary ad-
dress in the local Church of God.
North Spring street, last evening to
a large congregation.

The Middletown Auto Club will
hold its monthly meeting at the of-
fice of A. H. Luckenbill, North L'nion

1street, this evening at 8 o'clock.

jCHANCE HERE H)lt KIJVVKH
TO IJO PATRIOTIC SERVICE

; A small automobile is needed by
the Harrisburg Chapter, American
Red Cross, for collecting purposes.
Otticials of the local chapter are ap-
pealing for the use of a car for
collection of parcels for the Red
Cross. They ask that some patriotic

motorist who has no use for his ma-
v bine, loan it to the Red Cross
The car will be under the care of a ,
member of the Motor Messenger
Service.

Workers are urgently needed at
the local headquarters, to assist in
turning out Red Cross work. Small
kits, containing the necessary ma- i
terials for care of shell wouYtds. are i

being mude at local headquarters In
the basement of the Public Library
and more workers are needed to
make these kits.

1000 PENNIES FOR REI CROSS

Miss Christine Miller, stenographer

at the Hotel Columbus, came to Red
Cross headquarters in the basement

of the Public Library, the other day.

with a big bag, tilled with pennies.
The bag contained 1000 pennies,
saved by Mrs Mary Deverter, 518
North Second street. Mrs. Deverter
has begun to save another thousand
pennies. She is the maker of the
famous "Aunt Mame's Homemade
Candles."

ASK AID FOR EMPRESS
Stockholm,. April 11.?American

Minister Morris has ;icen requested

tc endeavor tc send financial and
other relief to the Dowager Em-
press Maria Feodorovnu or Russia,

who is said to be living in actual
destitution at the Crimean bathing

resort of Yalta. Minister Morris

| will attempt to get money to the

i! empress through Americans now in
Russia.

IMiOI'S IN lIOMK

Gennarlno DeSantis, 332 South Sec-
end street, dropped dead at his home

; late last night. He conducted a slipe
repair shop at 139 Vine street.
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W
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A Cleverly fash- and Mixtures in models in belted Spring styles in favored Spring UAy %JtXIC X TICC U
ioned serge coats belted models, styles and large cascades, poplins styles in velours,

M in belted models contrasting colors collars. They come and velours. The dellii, serges and A grand arrav of Xu-Buck and Coca Calf Hve- ? \u25a0 A
with fancy stitch- of broadcloth col- in velours, pop- colors comprise poplins. in tan , . A, "i ~,, ? ?
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